Modern information-and communication technology holds the potential to foster the well-being and independent living of elderly. However, smart households which support older residents often are overwhelming in their interaction possibilities. Therefore, users demand a single and remote way to interact with their environment. This work presents such a way using gestures in free space to interact with virtual objects in an augmented reality to control a smart environment. For expandability and reliability the implementation of the approach relies on Eclipse SmartHome as a prevalent open source framework for home automation and the Microsoft HoloLens.
INTRODUCTION
The age group 60 years and older is predicted to increase from 901 million in 2015 to 1.4 billion people in 2030 which makes it the globally fastest growing age group (United Nations, 2015) . This demographic shift makes it inevitable to develop new solutions in areas such as health care, housing or social protection and foster the well-being as well as independent living of elderly.
Modern Information and Communications Technology (ICT) plays a crucial role in the development of such solutions (Rashidi and Mihailidis, 2013) . One domain, where ICT is applied, is smart living environments respectively smart homes (Ghaffarianhoseini et al., 2013) . While smart homes are generally used to support Activities of Daily Living (ADLs) (Reisberg et al., 2001) , scientific research particularly fosters the usage as assistive technology for an independent living of older and ill adults (Morris et al., 2013) (Ziefle et al., 2009) .
However, the application of ICT for older adults holds several special accessibility and acceptability issues, which need to be addressed in particular (Leonardi et al., 2008) . Especially in the context of smart living environments, interaction possibilities to configure and control devices can be overwhelming. Therefore, elderly demand a single way of remote control to interact with such environments (Koskela and Väänänen-Vainio-Mattila, 2004) .
Therefore, several approaches like (Wobbrock et al., 2009) or (Kühnel et al., 2011) focus on gesture control and design to interact with a smart environment as a ubiquitous remote control. Such approaches mostly rely on camera input devices like Microsoft's Kinect 1 or mobile phones. We argue that such gesture approaches do not emphasize interaction feedback and easy learnability enough, although both have proven to be important for an adoption by elderly users (Zhang et al., 2009) (Mennicken et al., 2014) . Additionally, such approaches are complex to expand because they tend to pair gestures and devices in a static way.
In this paper, we propose a novel approach to control a smart living environment fusing augmented reality (AR) with gesture recognition. We build upon prevalent solutions like Eclipse SmartHome as smart environment platform and Microsoft HoloLens as mixed reality smartglasses to provide easy extendability in a dynamic way. We developed the approach together with elderly participants in several participatory design sessions (Muller, 2003) .
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. Section 2 provides a brief introduction to our underlying participatory design methodology. Section 3 describes the general approach, while its prototype implementation is presented in the follo-1 https://developer.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/kinect wing Section 4. We discuss related work in Section 5 and conclude in Section 6. Finally, we describe our plans for future work in Section 7.
METHODOLOGY
The initial motivation of our work emerged from a discussion with participants in a participatory design (Muller, 2003) workshop in the interdisciplinary research project QuartiersNETZ 2 (translates to network of neighborhoods). The project aims to enable an independent and self-determined life in old age. Among other measurements, e.g. the development of a social neighborhood platform or the promotion of volunteer teachers for technology, the project focuses on the development of low-threshold interaction possibilities for home environments. We use the participatory design methodology described in (Sorgalla et al., 2017) to take diversity and representativeness of the project's target group into account. The applied methodology leverages qualitative data from workshops, interviews, and neighborhood meetings as well as quantitative data from surveys and literature.
During the workshop we presented gesture-based human-computer interaction for a smart home. The 15 participants were encouraged to use a Kinect to dim and change the color of a Philips Hue lamp. The used gestures were simple and built based on the hand position recognition of the Kinect SDK. While the feedback was generally positive, our participants criticized missing feedback whether a gesture was recognized successful. Additionally, it was remarked that it may be a lot of effort to learn all interaction possibilities and corresponding gestures in a larger smart living environment. Based on the group discussion, we developed the idea of an environment which is controllable with a very reduced gesture set by using AR technology. In the following, we discussed our implementation process iteratively with participants in three additional meetings.
AUGMENTED REALITY IN SMART ENVIRONMENTS
AR describes an integrated view where virtual objects are blended into a real environment in real time (Milgram et al., 1994) . While the idea of enriching a real environment with virtual objects goes back to the middle of the 19th century, first real consumer applications have only been available in recent years be-cause of growing device capabilities. New commercial products with better display and tracking functionalities like Microsoft's HoloLens are prototypes towards a future in which vision is pervasively augmented with smart contact lenses or glasses (Perlin, 2016) . Our approach to integrating AR into smart living environments is depicted in Figure 1 . We aim to augment the normal view with virtual interactive control elements to enhance interaction with the environment. Therefore we rely on a smart environment platform (component a) which has at least a twofold accessible interface. Once, to accomplish a variable configuration without the need to bind controls and devices in a static way, the platform needs an interface which provides meta information regarding the connected devices, i.e. the device type, name, and its capabilities (Meta Information Interface) for each device. Twice, the platform needs an interface to control such devices (Command Interface).
It is mandatory that the supported device types of the platform are closed which enables us to permanently assign a virtual control element to each device type. This is realized with a generator (component b) which dynamically generates visual identifiers (artifact c), e.g. QR code labels, which each hold meta information of a device as well as necessary information to send commands to the device through the command interface. Therefore, for the integration of new devices, it is simply needed to check for newly available devices through the meta information interface and generate the corresponding visual identifier rather than write static code. The visual identifiers need to be placed where the virtual control element of the real world device should appear.
Next, we use an AR capable head-mounted display which runs an application to visualize the control elements (component d) and is able to perform gesture recognition. The application is able to encode the previously generated labels including the device type and command interface information upon seeing. Based on the read data we (i) load a 3D model (artifact e) corresponding to the device type for each device in the view, (ii) locate each model close to the scanned visual identifier, and (iii) associate the command interface to certain parts of the 3D model, i.e. we determine which command should be sent when interacting with different parts of the model. When the AR application recognizes an interaction with one of the 3D models, it sends a command to the associated device through the smart environment platform leveraging the device related command interface. Based on which part of the model was focused by the gesture, a different command is sent. For example, the 3d model control element of a lamp could be a virtual light bulb with which can be interacted using a simple tap gesture to turn it on or off. Accordingly, when the AR application detects a tap gesture which turns the virtual bulb on, a command which turns the lamp in the real world on is sent to the device related command interface of the smart environment platform. For visual feedback, the 3d model could change color or carry a text label.
ARGI PROTOTYPE
Based upon our approach we implemented the ARGI 3 prototype. As AR device we rely on a Microsoft HoloLens because it already contains simple gesture recognition to interact with virtual objects. Overall ARGI comprises of two components: a JavaFX tool to generate QR codes (Identifier Generator), and a Windows Mixed Reality application (AR Application). To provide the mandatory environment interfaces we rely on the Eclipse SmartHome 4 (ESH) platform (Smart Environment Plattform). In the following, we introduce the underlying concepts of ESH for a better understanding of the smart home interfaces as well as present the JavaFX tool to generate the labels according to the interface information and, finally, the ARGI HoloLens application.
SmartHome Interface
ESH is a modular designed smart home framework by Eclipse. The ESH platform integrates devices with existing connectivity features. To integrate a device ESH needs a connector software which is called a binding. Conceptual, ESH dismembers each connected device based on its functionalities into items. The possible items are restricted to certain item types shown in Table 1 Hue binding and can be dismembered as a color, dimmer and switch item. Each item can be controlled separately and manage different command types (cf. Table 1 ).
All integrated items and their meta information can be retrieved with a RESTful HTTP API. Additionally, the API provides the possibility to send commands encoded as simple text strings to items. Therefore, ESH fulfills the mandatory requirements for our approach.
Environment Configuration
Based upon an existing ESH instance, our implemented Java tool is able to create visual identifiers. The so called "SmartHome-Labeler" comes with a JavaFX GUI, which is depicted in Figure 2 , and is able to fetch all integrated items from an ESH instance using its RESTful HTTP API. A user is able to select items from the fetched list and generate QR codes accordingly. A generated QR code encodes the following JSON string scheme: { "name":"example_item", "link":"ip_address/rest/items/example_item", "label":"label_name", "type":"item_type" } Each code encapsulates the ESH internal item name and a human readable label name. Additionally, the code contains the item type and the direct link to the device API provided by ESH, which both are necessary for the AR application. For good usability, the QR codes are generated as PDF files whose format is matched to a label printer.
ARGI App
The Mixed Reality App for the HoloLens is implemented using the Mixed Reality Toolkit 5 which uses 5 https://github.com/Microsoft/MixedRealityToolkit-Unity the game engine Unity 6 . As depicted in Figure 3 the app is able to scan the QR codes created with the SmartHome Labeler. In our implementation, the scan needs to be initiated with the speech command "scan". Once a QR code is recognized, the app visualizes the corresponding 3d model according to the ESH item type. Currently, the prototype supports the RollerShutter, Dimmer and Color item types (cf. Table 1 ). The virtual control element models are shown in the Figures 4 and 5 from the perspective of the HoloLens. After their initial setup based upon the location of the QR code, the models can be moved freely with the built-in manipulation gesture of the HoloLens. Accordingly, the tap gesture enables the interaction with the model. For example, a tap on the red button depicted in Figure 4 sends a StopMove.STOP command to the roller shutter item using the RESTful HTTP API. Tapping the green arrows sends a UpDown.UP or UpDown.DOWN command. At last, ARGI only needs the QR codes for the first setup of the virtual control elements, after that, the HoloLens memorizes the location of every 3D model and reproduces it when starting the ARGI app.
Each of our 3D models gives visual feedback when an interaction occurs. For example, the bulb 6 https://unity3d.com model for dimmer items changes its caption and the roller shutter controls have a visual push animation.
RELATED WORK
There are many other works which aim to implement a remote control for a smart living environment. For example, Seifried et al. presented the CRISTAL tabletop system to control devices in a living room with gestures (Seifried et al., 2009 ). While such systems provide a central remote control, they can not be used in free space but are bound to a certain location.
Other approaches like (Iqbal et al., 2016) , (Kühnel et al., 2011) or (Budde et al., 2013) use motion sensing input devices like the Kinect camera to realize environment interaction with gestures in free space similar to our initial participatory workshop presentation. In comparison, our AR-empowered approach grants more possibilities to visualize the interaction capabilities of a device and visual feedback. Although, we admit that a user has to wear an AR device like the HoloLens to be able to use our system which can get uncomfortable the longer a user wears the device. However, we are sure that AR devices are shrinking in the future and our approach becomes more usable in everyday use.
The interaction with smart environments for a better assistance in old age is not among the traditional application domains of AR like medical visualization, maintenance and repair, or teaching and learning (Azuma, 1997) (Wu et al., 2013) . Though, Kriesten at al. purposed an AR approach to interact with a smart environment using a mobile phone which is comparable to ours (Kriesten et al., 2010) . However, our approach goes a step further because it enables free space gestures with the help of a head-mounted AR device rather than a mobile phone. Additionally, ARGI relies on Eclipse SmartHome as a proven and freely accessible smart environment solution which is beneficial to extendability and reliability.
CONCLUSION
In this paper we presented an approach to use AR to enhance the interaction in a smart environment. Based upon feedback in a participatory design workshop where we evaluated gesture-based interaction, we developed together with elderly participants the idea of an augmented smart environment which (i) gives feedback using the capabilities of 3D visualization, (ii) reduces the mandatory gestures, and (iii) is easy to configure. For an expandable yet reliable realization, our approach relies on the already existing ESH framework as a smart living environment platform with accessible interfaces to interact with connected devices and retrieve device meta information. According to our approach we implemented the ARGI prototype which comprises ESH as smart environment platform, the SmartHome-Labeler tool for producing visual identifiers to configure the environment for our AR application, and, finally, the ARGI application for Microsoft's HoloLens.
We have briefly presented and discussed the ARGI prototype in another participatory design workshop. While the feedback for the general approach was very positive, the participants stated the prototype character of our solution and pointed out in particular the uncomfortable fit of the HoloLens. However, based upon the feedback we are sure that if AR devices are able to shrink to the size of contact lenses or normal glasses, especially older adults are able to benefit from this development.
The ARGI HoloLens app 7 as well as the corresponding SmartHome Labeler 8 (Release 1.0a1) are accessible on GitHub. A tutorial how to setup open-HAB2 which is the open source reference implementation for ESH can be found on the project website 9 .
FUTURE WORK
In the future we plan to add 3D model support for the missing item types which will enable ARGI to fully represent every possible ESH-based smart living environment. Therefore, we would like to discuss and (further) develop the visual representations, e.g. the currently used light bulb or the roller shutter control, together with our participants in another participatory design workshop.
Finally, we are aware that ARGI currently lacks a proper usability evaluation besides the user feedback in our participatory design workshops. Therefore, we intent to present ARGI at multiple neighborhood meetings and gather quantitative data using the System Usability Scale (SUS) (Brooke et al., 1996) and in addition, perform guided interviews centering around the user experience.
